
ARTEMISA: (Artemisia Vulgaris)

   
IRIS GODDESS

Description: 

Very similar to wormwood, this plant reaches a meter in height, its stems are tough, hairy 
and rough, dark green leaves and topped by a bouquet of reddish-colored leaves and 
flowers.
It grows in hedges, debris and grassy fields. It flowers in summer.

Botanical Name: Artemisia Vulgaris
Family: Composite
Plant part: Flowers and Root
Aroma: Strong, bitter, herbaceous, a little sweet.
Taste: Bitter, spicy.
Energy: Hot (yan)
Quality: Dream herb
Element: Water
Planet: Moon, Neptune
Dosha: VK- P+
Apparatus: Reproductive, Circulatory, Nervous.

Note - Volatility: Above Basic.

Contradictions: Uterine infection and inflammation, pregnancy.

HISTORY and MYTH

The symbol of physical, psychic, emotional and spiritual health...
For a long time it was used in rituals and magical ceremonies: it favors the ability to enter 
into a trance, it was appreciated in witchcraft to ward off evil spirits.

The herb received its name in honor of Artemis, the Greek goddess of the house and 
childbirth...
It gives understanding to my soul, activating the third eye.

Deities: Artemis and Diana. Powers: Strength, psychic powers, protection, prophetic 
dreams, healing and astral projection. 

Magical Uses: Put mugwort in your shoes to regain strength during long walks. For this 
purpose you should pick the mugwort before sunrise.

Smelling mugwort makes you connect with your dreams.



MEDICINAL USES:

Action: Analgesic, Antirheumatic, Antispasmodic, Anti-inflammatory, Aperitif, Anti-vomiting,
Anti-toxic, Antidepressant, Anti-anorexic, Carminative, Diuretic, Depurative, Digestive, 
Emmenagogue ( helps to lower the rule), Stimulant, Hepatic, Laxative, Parasiticide, 
Pediculicide, Energy transformer, Tonic...Wounds and infections.

The cineol, eucalyptol, as well as tannic and bitter substances contained in its leaves, 
provides digestive virtues, indicated in slow digestion. It is a powerful remedy to regulate 
or provoke menstruation.
Mugwort Anua is considered a plant closely related to the immune system.

It regulates the menstrual cycle, fertility plant, protects against pregnancy and childbirth.
Activates the nervous system

Infusion: 30 grams of flowers per liter of water to regulate menstruation one cup on an 
empty stomach five or six days before the period.
Flower Elixir: Integrates psychic life in everyday life, helps to have clearer dreams and 
interpret them. Prepare at full moon in Pisces


